It was a _________ winter day. Sam and Dave were playing in the snow.

“_______you wish we could play like this all year?” said Sam.

“I think that ________ be great,” said Dave, “The ________ days for ________ are snow days. I _________every day was a snow day.”

Sam and Dave rolled around and ___________ in the snow.

Snow got down their jackets and in their mittens. They __________ laughed.
“Let’s________ our sleds,” said Sam, “You can go down the hill
__________ .”

“Thank-you, Sam,” said Dave, “You are a good friend. You
__________ let me go first. Let’s go on the sled together.”

They got on the sled and off they went down the hill. The two
boys sped ___________ the snow. It had ________ a fun day for
both of them.
**Answers:**

It was a **cold** winter day. Sam and Dave were playing in the snow.

“**Don’t** you wish we could play like this all year?” said Sam.

“I think that **would** be great,” said Dave, “The **best** days for **us** are snow days. I **wish** every day was a snow day.”

Sam and Dave rolled around and **around** in the snow. Snow got down their jackets and in their mittens. They **both** laughed.

“Let’s **use** our sleds,” said Sam, “You can go down the hill **first**.”

“Thank-you, Sam,” said Dave, “You are a good friend. You **always** let me go first. Let’s go on the sled together.”

They got on the sled and off they went down the hill. The two boys sped **upon** the snow. It had been a fun day for both of them.